EU-CONFORMITY DECLARATION

The manufacturer or the authorized representative established in the European Community:

EDELRID GmbH & Co. KG
Achener Weg 66
88316 Isny / Germany

hereby declares, that the new PPE described below:

(Sit-) Harness with the EN-G-0207 according to EN 12277:2015+A1:2018, type C,

Article number: 74329—
under the distribution name: Sirana

is conform to the regulation EU/2016/425 and - if available - to the standards of the individual states through which the harmonized standard EN 12277:2015+A1:2018 is realized,

is identical with the PPE which has been subject to the EU type examination test approval

No. P5A 071242 0307 issued by

TÜV SÜD Product Service GmbH
Ridlerstraße 65
80339 München / Germany

and is subject to the procedure according to module C2 / module D of the regulation EU/2016/425 under control by the authorized institute

TÜV SÜD Product Service GmbH
Ridlerstraße 65
80339 München / Germany

88316 Isny, Germany Member Quality Management A. Blaurock
(place) (function / department) (name of signer)

14.04.2020
(date) (stamp / signature)